
What! Leave Scranton?

K Guess I
Some of our competitors who nro, no

doubt, anxious to seo us go liavo been
biisjlng themselves telling HiId 8tor
about. Wo think It time wo had n wot J
to say With the fine lino of goods wo
have, and the ptompt way of Iinndllm:
our customers, wo nro gaining friends
nnd patrons rapidly. Our l'lanos arc,
without question sumo of the finest to-

day on tho market. The vci best possi-
ble to buy Is tho Knnhe. If you wnnt a
high Grudo piano at the ltnst possible ex-

pense, bu u Hrlggs or a Voso & Son If
you want a Rood, well built piano ut ti
reasonnblo tost buy a Luelwlg If you
wnnt to patronize a Solid nnd Itellablo
Jlrm buy our piano nt Perry Brother.
Phonographs, drnphoplinncs and sup-

plies. Mall orders promptly attended to

PERSY BROTHERS
2()." W) omlne Ave,

Ice Cream.
onsr in town.

2pw c Quart.
Per

UCUWAWM DAIRY CO

Telephone Orden Promptly De.lvorod

223-32- 7 Adorns Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Eiccialiits Surgery, Mseisai or Women

Cfllcollouri 11 to I'ln. m
J to 4 p. m

At IStsidenee 7 t J Up m
Ofllce 210 Con nail Ilulldlns tteaidence

'Jill South Mum Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUUH J. KEENAN, Manager.

Checks 1'ngsnue direct from reiHonca to
nnv part of the United States.

Oillce 101) Luckn. Arc. Phono 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

ll20 Fprucc Street.
Masonic 'Jemple.

DR. PARKE,
Has reopened his oillce at

308 Washington Avenue
Special attention given to Diseases of

Woimn. OIIlco hours, It) to 12, 2 to 4, 7
to 8

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tho City Who Is a Gradunto In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Omeo Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m ; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.

I CITY NOTES ;

PAY-DAY- S 'JVduj the emplojes nt the
l'Mit, 'J.iloi and Hnldoii minch will bo
paid Tomutrow the nii.ii at btoirs No. 1

mine iiiUvc theli wages

iiauti.i:y AS A mtkrauy jian- -IpKteiiliv h New Yntk World contained
u well wrltnu nrtielii on ' Vuitiltoqulbiii
iik a iidiiio Araumimnt, iij Clmrles A.
lliu'tkj, tho populur ntortahiu' of this,

I'J

ICi: ON HAI.O ML.l'NT --Chief of Po-
lice Holding and Ahslstunt Cltj Solicitor
Divls Mint for a wall, to liald Mount

csierdi and found pools of water on
Jocks ut tho summit eovoiid with u thin
coat of tee.

FINKRAI. OP MRS. 1JUCK Tho
services of Mrs. Kdv.nrd I.. Ruuk

rtlll bo held tl is nftcrnom nt 2 30 o'clock
ut her lute residence, EJ1 Madison a emie
Interment will tako ploco In Purest Hill
cemetery at tho convenience of the
family

KliK'S CXCIIANGnS-- At the Scran-
ton Clearing hoiiM Inst week tho

went as follows: Monday, 2(:,-Kr-

Tuesduy, $2W,41b70; Wednesday,
JiO"C02Sl. Thursday, t2IG7.S9.71; Frldaj,

:0i;.675 7fl; Saturday, M0tUlS09; total,
fil

CLAVICLH ItROKEN-Jo- hn Perguson,
a boy of about 10, walked Into tho Lack-
awanna hospital yesterday afternoon with
a clavicle broken ns the reult of u foot
ball game Tho doctors gavo tho In-

jury attendance nnd tho boy was then
sent home.

TRAVCL TALKS.-Dur- lug this week
Miss Kmeilno A. Dunn will glvo two
travel talks In the S ranton I!Iccle club
rooms, tho first at S o'clock Tuesday

" THE MODES-,- "T
"t VIENNA CAFE AND HEGTAURANT, "t
4! E.MOSE3,PnOP.
4. INGTON AVENUE, OPP, COURT

HOUSE.

f Dinner Tablo d'Hote. Breakfast, Jf Luncheon and Supper a la carto.
Oysters served In any style. "

All tablo delicacies of the season
served In cafe or delivered to fum- -

llles In nny quantity desired.
I'lne'Catcrlns a specialty. 4

Fresh Invoice of fancy giocerles 4-

nr.d smoked goods, Salmon, Stur- - f
geon, White Pish. --f

4. -

PTI-WIU'M(PN- I

evening and tho second at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mlssca Julia Allen and
Cordelia Trcemnn will conduct tho muslo
part of tho programme. Miss Dunn will
exhibit her collection of water color
paintings and glvo most Interesting talks
on the subjects Illustrated by them.

ACM1J COMPANY. Tho Acmo ami
Homo Manufacturing companies of this
city have combined under tho namo of
tho Acmo Manufacturing company, with
(icorgo M. Hallstcad as president, Andrew
N. Walker as vlco president, and II. W.
Cross ns sccittnry.

ALDKUMnN AND CONSTAllLnS --
Tho aldermen, Justices of tho peaco nnd
constables of tho county will meet this
nftcrnoon at 2 30 o'clock In Durr's hall, 2t3
Lacltavvnnna avenue. Action will bo
tnl.ru regarding non-c- Inventus cases,
and other matters wilt bo discussed.

DIXtnS nNTnilTAlNMriNT.-JudKll- ig
fmm tho cordial receptions accorded Mr.
nnd Mrs Harry Dlxlo In other cities the
i iiterlnlntncnt to be r.lven nt tho Parish
houso Tuesday owning should be an un-
doubted success. The silo of seats at
Powell'H Is proceeding In a highly grati-
fying manner.

CnNTRAti LAIIOR UNION. Tlio Cen-
tral Labor union held a well nttcndeil
regular meeting jrstuday afternoon In
Cirpcnttr's hall. Tho larger portion of
the business tiansacted was of a routlno
nature. Complaint was made that n cer-

tain largo cigar factory was not a union
Minp nnd a commlttto was appointed to
unionize It.

WATKIt THH Sl'IUnCT --The regular
meeting of the Household Ucouomlcs sec-

tion of tho Orcen Hldgo Woman's club
will tnko place In the On en Hldgo library
nt 3.30 p. m. todav Dr. Martha Herctt
will read a paper upon "Water," dealing
with the sourco and amount of water
supply This v. Ill be followed by tho pub-

lic report of tho committee of Investiga-
tion of the water supply of the city.

ItATiriCATION MKI3TINO Tho Key-ston- o

club will hold n ratification meet-
ing tonlsht at tho Central Republican
rlub, Washlrgton avenue at S TO p m
Hon. Jnmes Molr, Alderman W. S Mlllir,
A A. Voshurg, city sollrltor, and others
will nddress tho meeting President
Hughes will himself speak All tho work-
ers for election dnv uro requested to pre-
sent their credentials on that evening.

PI.HASANT nVPNING PROMISED --
A musical nnd dramatic entertainment
will be given next Thuisday eenlng nt
St. Thomas collepe by tho St. Thomas'
College Athletic nfeoclnllon. Some of the
best vocalists In this city will renncr se-

lections, nnd the members of tho associa-
tion themselves will give an original
farce, which promises to bo a hilarious
success. The foot ball team of tho col-leg- o

will nleo sing their song, recently
composed by John Dunlacy, formerly of
Scr.intcn.

I,i:CTURT2 TONIGHT Mr Van Lner
wiill glvo tho tlrst of his lectures tonight
at 8 o'clock nt St Luke's hall on the sub-Je-

of "Gothic Architecture." which will
Include deseilptlons of English, trench,
German and Italian cathedrals and
churches, built In this stjlo. The Oothlc
htvle of architecture Is well Illustrated in
this citv by tho Albright library and by
the residence of J J. Williams Mr.
Van Intr. who Is we-l- l known to all Clnu-taunua-

in this citv. by his art courses
here, will undoubtedly glvo his hearers
n most enjoyablo evening.

MR. POWDERLY IN THE CITY.

Hn Camo Here to Cast Jiis Vote To-

morrow.
Hon. T. V. Powdcily, commissioner

general of Immigration, came up from
Washington yestenlny, that he might
be on hand bright and caily tomonow
morning at Mears' mulo barn In the
Tvventy-llrs- t watd to cast his vote, a
privilege he has never failed to exer-

cise but once since he attained his ma-

jority and that once was w hen he wasi
dlbnunllfled by having moved out of
one district Into another too near elec-

tion day.
Mr. Powderly says the fight In Ohio

Is absorbing most of the attention of
the Washlngtonlans, but despite tin
fact that the balloting In Pennsylvania
Is looked upon as a matter of form,
not a little Interest Is evinced in the
capital In the size the Republican ma-
jorities will nttain. This Interest Is
occasioned In part by the fictce effo.'H
which tho Wnnnamakerltcs nre put-
ting forward to make a fallowing.

Mr. Powderly says he will be gieat'y
suiprlbod If Pennsylvania" does not give
a big Republican majority. "My

with the horny-hande- d son
of toil, as the polltlcl in Is wont to char-ncteil- .e

him around election day,
teaches me." said the former master
workman of tho Knights of Labor,
"that he Is a veiy thoughtful sort of
a being, and that he can generally be
jelled upon to vote for that which con-elui-

to his Interests. This being the
cahe. It Is beyond me to see how this
gie.it Industilal state In this marvel-
ous Industilal revival under Republi-
can admlnlstintlon can offer any hope
to the party under whoso only lecent
administration conditions existed that
are dlamotiically opposite to those pre-
vailing now."

Mr. Powderly spoke Interestingly on
the Industilal rovlvnl, a h.' does on
every subjct ho css,is to iltscuss,

pveial Incidents coming under
his obscivatlon which wont to show
how thoioiigh and complete the revival
1 rally Is. On of the stiongst iri'ii-ments

tending to ptove tin great de-

mand for labor Is Instanced Mr. Pow-derl- v

savs In tho repot ts from rail-ma- d

men nil over tho that thu
K'oat nimy of tiamps whiili tiaveled
li fi eight In every direction a. few

i ears ago has almost entirely disap-
peared. These- - men urie not "hobos"
but good honest woiklngmen looking1
for fin povment. The sequel proves it,
Mi Powderly says

An Item of particular local interest,
Mr. Powdcily bi ought with him was to
the effect that last wel, he sent back
to Italy a gang of fourteen laborers
who weio brought to this rountiy by a
padrone living In Scranton.

PHIL RINSLAND'S OPINION.

He Saw the Jeffries-Sharke- y Fight
Triday Night.

City Assessor Phil Rlnsland Is homo
fiom the bis fight at Coney Island
Fiiday night, more sttongly convinced
than ever that Jeff ties Is the best man
of the present day. He has been all
tho big fights of the past decade and
keeps close tabs on all the goings on
In pugllsltlc circles, which, coupled
with the fact that ho has good Judg-
ment In most things, makes his opin-
ion worth something.

Jeffries was not lu ns good condition
as when ho foucht Fltzslmmons, Mr.
Rlnsland says and did not show any-
thing llko tho aggressiveness that char-
acterized his go with the lanky lad.
Mr. Rlnsland attributes this to Jef-frl- ss

sore loft arm. Ho seemed to
sparo It ns much as possible and for
many a tound might bo said to havo
fought a one-hand- battle. Ills con-
dition, too, was not as plnkey as In
IiIh first championship battle.

Had the thing done to a finish, Mr.
Rlnsland says, Sharkey would Burely
have been knocked out. Ho was so
badly done up that ho had to be car-
ried to his cab, while Jeffries was out
of his dressing room and mingling
with the crowd us It left the building.

' "? 'imtmmmm' ' ' ' ' nfi M V" '' " "T'" ' WJW
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McCarthy shot
by ihsj)0g jack

HUNTING FOR RABBITS IN DUN-MOR- E

WOODS.

His Gun, Loaded and Cocked, liny
Under ft Tree Whila McCaitby and
His Companions Wore Resting He
Started to Walk Away nnd His
Dog Sprang to His Feet to Follow

Him His Ptvw Struck tho Trigger
and the Weapon Was Exploded.

Ilenmilcablc as it may seem, Jnmes
McCarthy, of Sport Hill, Dunmoic,
was shot yesterday by his own dog
Jack.

So soilous nro McCarthy's lnjuiles
thut ho had to have his right leg amp
utated ubovo tho knee lust night at
the Lackawanna hospital nnd tho doc-
tors at the hospital ure not 6uro that
hu will recover.

McCarthy H u man of about 32,
married and well known In Dunmorc.
Testenlay afternoon he was out hunt-
ing rabbits In the Dunmoro woods with
two companions and a brace of dogs.
Late In the afternoon the three men
were sitting down under u tree, rest-
ing.

McCarthy's shot gun was at his
side. The gun was loaded and cocked.
McCarthy stood up to walk to a logr
some distance away and after he had
gone n fow feet his dog Jack Jumped
to his feet nnd bounded after him.
The dog's paw btruck tho trigger and
tho chnrge the gun contained was ex-

ploded. The charge was of small
shot, which penetrated McCarthy's
right leg just about the knee.

Aid was called and nftorvvard, the
Lackawanna hospital ambulance ar-
riving, McCarthy was placed In It and
taken to the hospital. Ills wounds
were examined there nnd It was dis-
covered that the shot had entered at
the knee, between tho femur and knee
Joint. The limb was badly Injured,
the flesh being lacerated and the bones
badly broken.

At about 9.45 o'clock last night the
injured man was taken to the opera-
tion room. It was there decided that
amputation was necessary and accord-
ingly the leg was amputated about the
middle of the thigh.

During the operation McCaithy lost
much blood anel after It was over was

eiy weak. He Is In a very serious
condition and the doctors cannot say
for certain whether or not ho will re-
cover. ,

Toitunatcly, he is of a strong, ro-
bust frame and seems to have a pow-
erful constitution. At 12 o'clock last
night n slight change for the better
had set In and he was resting mote
peacefully.

m

NATIONAL GUARD COMMISSIONS

They Have Been Issued by Governor
William A. Stone.

Governor William A. Stone has Issued
commissions for the following named
officers of the National guard:

Ninth regiment-Capta-in John Coo
baugh, Company K, with rank trom Sep-
tember 27, lfcM, vice Arthur W. Jackson,
i (feigned; Flist Lleutci.ant W. Carl Sterl-
ing, Company K, with rank from Septem-
ber 27, 1S.3J, vlco P. J. Callahan, resigned.
Second Lleptenant Clyde U. White, Com-
pany K, with ranlc from September 27,
li'jO, vice John Coolbauth, to captain.

Thirteenth Regiment Captain lidward
II. liurkhouse, Company C, with rank
from October 10, lbOJ, vlie Piank Robllng,
jr , to major; Pirst Lieutenant Joseph 1'.
IKIrlcgel, Company C, with rank from
October 10. 1SW, vlco IMvvard II. Burk-hous- c,

to enptaln.
Resignations have been tendered by

tho following named officers, which
havo been accepted, and thohe offetins
them honorably dischaiged:

Captain George Booth Rice, Company
M, Ninth regiment lnfnntry, to date from
October !, 1633.

Second Lieutenant William C. Scott,
Company 13, Thirteenth regiment lnfan-tr- v,

to date from October 21, 1S93.

Pirst Lieutenant William G. Davis,
Company V, Thirteenth regiment Infan-
try, to date from October 8, 1&90.

Captain Dan C. Otborn, Company L
Thirteenth teglment Infantry, to date
fiom October 23, 1690

In accordance with tho provisions of
the act of Assembly, approved April
IS, ISIS (section 44) the following named

il'cers, being entitled theretc, have
upon their own application been placed
upon the ret lied list of this date:

John S. Harding, lato major Ninth regi-
ment Infantry.

Hugcno V. Pcllows, lato captain Thir-
teenth regiment Infantry

BERKLEY DROWNING,

District Attorney Will Present Dick-
inson's Name to Grand Jury.

Geneva, N. Y., Nov. 1 The Berkeley
drowning case, according to a state-
ment niado by District Attorney Mor-a- n,

of Seneca Palls, N. Y., will be pre-
sentee! to the ginnd Jury of Seneca
county. Mr. Mor.in holds that Dickin-
son, the student who was with Berke-
ley at the time, was In no sense liable
for Beiki'ley's death, In that the latter
was told lo obey the orders of Dickin-
son while undergoing tho preliminary
Initiation of the Knppa Alpha frater-
nity.

Dickinson should have known tho
ground before setdlnrr him on the er-la-

he did, tho district attorney
argues. Tho accident occurred In Sen-
eca county and Is therefore In tho
hands of tho authoiltles of that coun
ty.

Don't lose sleep.

Take

.
Ic&errg pectorasi

and lose that

coul

f S ""l,, ( i

Mrs. Pinkham's Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.

LITIS TO MIS. TtNKllAM 1,0. C,2Sj

" DEAnMns. Pi.ttuiAst Words cannot
express my thanlts to you for your kind
advice to mo in regard to my health, I
had been running down in health for
about seven years. I hod doctored
with good doctors nnd taken n great
many patent medicines. My trouble
begun when my first child was born.
I had a very hard time and nftcr its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

" After my second child 1 had very
good health until Inst winter when I
again became pregnant nnd suffered
very much and miscarried. I camo
very near dying, and tho doctor said I
must have nn operation, which fright-
ened mo very much, nnd concluded to
write to you for your nth ice, nnd tako
your medicine. Was troubled with thu
whiteN, great pain In back nnd hips,
Gometimcs when lying down or sitting
W'as. uuablo to get up. Would have
sucli pain in groins coilld hardly walk.

" I can say I havo never teen any-
thing so wonderful ns LyiMa 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vegctnblc Compound and Sana-tiv- o

Wash. Your remedies have dono
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may bo led to
tako your medicine from rending this
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, Mr.s.
MAr.r Hayes, Uakdiksuuro, Ky."'

Letters like tho foregoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. Pinkham's
advice is certain help.

SIMPSON'S SERMON.

Took for His Theme the Words,
"By Your Fruits Ye Shall

Know Them."

Rev. W. J. Simpson, D. D pastor of
he Asbury Methodist Episcopal church,

delivered nn Intel estinc sermon last
evening before his congregation, tak-
ing as his theme, "By your fi tilts e
shall know them." Ho spoke, lu part,
us follows:

Some people think that man Is governed
by notions rather than by laws and 1 do-Bi-

to tav In beginning that this Is not
correct. Wo uio governed by a grcut and
dlvlno law. 'lhcro nro too in my men liv-

ing today who upend their tlmo niguliig
beliefs rather believing something. Nine
out of eveij ten men aro better able to
aiguo about thu position they take than
to stato ilriiilj and unequivocally tho rock
which forms the foundation of their faith
Man should live by believing something

This nfCeeU chaiaeter to a wonderful
degree and wo must bear In mind that
tho characters wo ato foimlng now nio
tho s.amo wo will have a millions jears
hence. If they rre corrupt now, they will
be corrupt then; If good, they will be good
then.

How many of us there ato who aro
prone to Interprot the laws for our own
benefit, but friends, on can t do this
v.lth the laws of God. We can't use any
subterfuge witli these divine revelations.
Let evciy man look down Into his InJl-vldu-

heart and boo if he Is right In the
fcight of God, and let us learn to act out
cur convictions whatever they may be.

We must olso renumber that men nre
not mndo truly good by slightly mending
their was a and relinlng their manners.
There must bo a coming down to the
place whero tho blood of Chi 1st Hows.
Until tho life of Jesais Christ is In a man
ho Is rot In Inrmonv with God.

To be a truo Christian means to bo a
full man; to become a. good treo bearing
good fruit and to keep on producing It.

Chi 1st nover deals with tho old, ho
makes all things new. Ho throws away
tho old ears and glvo us new ones JiiPt
ns we with Is help may throw oft our old
sinful lives and put on new ones.

We mint see for ourselves the sublimity
and power of this salvation offered to us
by God befoie wo can truly appicclite it
and when wo have focalized and coneeiii-liate-

all oui thoiphts on thla dlvlno
fact wo will begin to realize tho supreme
glory of It all.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Tho Young Men's Christian association
of tho Pifth district of Peiuibjlvani 1 will
hold Its annual convention In llolicb-dal- e

on November 10, 11 und 12, being
opened on tho afternoon of the 10th with
an addiebs by Heniy W. Dunning, of
Wllkes-liarr- entitled, "The Puipose of
tho Convention.' In tho Presbyterian
church on Sui.Jay afternoon tho mass

g for men will bo held and In the
evening tho farewell seivice in tho tamo
place

Rev. Luther Hess Wnring, of Grace
Lutheran church, preached estotday
morning- on tho subject. "Whosoever is
bom of God elnth not commit sin." nnd
In thu afternoon he addr ss.ed tho meet-I- t

g at the Italroad Yount; Men's dilut-
ion association Last evening his se

Was on the subject. "Welshed in
tho Pal nice and Pound Wanting '

Rev 'SUlllnm Kdgar spoke cfcterday
morning nt the Providence Methodist
churc h on "Wulklng Wisely.' Tho month-
ly inlslonarj offcilnes who received In
the Sin. day school Kvnnscllstlc meot-ln-

will Ih continued at the chinch dur-
ing till- - week

Rev r 1'. Doty, of tho Cedar Avcnuo
MethodUt r.picopal chuith, preached
two veo forceful rcimons to a laige

veslerday.
At tho Pirst Prebv terian church jes-terda- y

Dr. McLeod tool 0 on "Christian
Manliness" Mho dlscourso v. as eloquent
and convlnclin;

"The See oud Corning of Christ" was tho
sublect of both of Rev. Dr. Robinson's
dlfcourses yesterday.

The usual services of worship were con-

ducted nt th- Gieen Ridge Presbv tcrlan
church jesterday, with sermons by tho
pastor Rev Isario J Lansing

The Loul's Supper was administered
yesterdav morning at tho Green IMelg

Baptist church Tim evening sermon was
on "Tho Place of Fear In Our Religious
T.lfc"

Tho theme for Rev. S G Heading's ser-
mon yesterday morning was "The Holy
Spirit's Aid In Salvation" Communion
was observed. Revival services will be
held every evening this week

Mis. Joseph Bell sang solos nt both
services in tho chapel mlxslon In IIul-beif- b

hall vcterdaj.
In St. Peter's cathedral at the 10 30

o'clock mars fsterday Rev. D J. Mac
Goldrlck delivered the first of a series of
sermons on "Tho Sacramental Life of
Catholics, or the Dffi'ct'i Produced by the
Sacraments In the Catholic Chinch."

Rev Dr. Griffin, pastor of the Him Park
church, preached a Beimon last evening
which was addressed principally to young
people Ho took as his topic "Keep Your
Dvcs Open" nnd his remarKs were full of
practical hints He Incidentally men-
tioned that he had no patience with mln.
Ibters who waded uround In filth to slum
It. ns they sav. for tho purpose of obtain-
ing material for sermons.

Denial of Davis
Albany. N. Y Nov 5 Attorney Gen-

eral Davis inaVes a vigorous denial of the
statements made by President Dovvc, of
the Commercial Travellers' league, that
his office had refuted to tako action
against the alleged spool cotton trust
Mr Davis says that not only has hN
otllco not refused but that It Is at pres-
ent trjlng to get tnnglhlo evidence
against tho company and that the sole
delay was because Mr. Dovve's list of
merchants who would glvo evidence was
provon fictitious nnd that Mr. Dovvo, al-
though promising other evidence, failed
to funilsh It.

VIADUCT IS AGAIN

BEING AGITATED

NEW TREIGHT HOUSE IS PRI-
MARILY RESPONSIBLE,

West Sldera Vlow with Alarm tho
Increased Delays nnd Dangers That
Will Result from the Shunting on

tho Tracks nt tho Wcst Lackawan-
na, Avenuo Crossing When the Now

Transfer Depot Is In Operation.

Councilman Ato Figurine Ways
of Securing a Bettor Route.

Talk of n viaduct over tho railroad
crossing on West Lackawanna nvenuo
Is again quite general on the West
Side and several of tho committeemen
aro figuring out ways and means of
carrying this project to a successful
ls3un.

Tho building of the now freight
house Just below the crossing Is the
primary cause of the viaduct talk crop-
ping dut again. West Slders who
ride frequently to and from the cen-
tral city arc viewing tho completion
of the building with alarm. "It Is
bad enough ns It Is now," they say,
"but when the freight depot Is com-
pleted and the tracks at the cross-
ing become a freight yard there will
be a great increase to the annoyance
of delays and danger and accident."
CHANGE OF ROUTE SUGGESTED.
There Is somo talk of doing away

with the West Lackawanna avenue
trolley route to the West Side and
running tho cars by way of Linden
street. This proposition Is favorable
to th6 trolley company and should the
city give tho company a right of way
over the Linden street bildge there
Is no question but that the company
would quickly take advantage of It.

Some argue that a viaduct nt West
Lackawanna avenuo must eventually
come and that It might as well come
now as at any other time. The trol-
ley company nnd old regime of the
Larkawnnna each offered to contribute
S10.005 to the enterprise under certain
conditions. The trolley company'3
offer r.s far as Is known still stands
good and It Is safe to presume that
the new officials of the Lackawanna
would be willing to go the company s
former offer Bovoral thou.-i.iii- bettor
If In return It could get the excluslw
use of the crossing.

Tho city hasn't a single cent to de-
vote to such an Improvement and
could only raise It by a vote of the
people, as the debt limit has been
reached, nnd, It Is feared, exceeded.

THE FIRST STEP.
The first step to bo taken by the via-

duct revivalists Is to Interview the off-
icials of the Lackawanna road and
the trolley company to ascertain what
sharo of the expense they would stand,
and then, If any encouragement, Is
received, to make an effort to negotiate
a leasonable deal with the property
owners along the coutse of the via-
duct, that their claims for damages
may not nt the very outset make the
project Impracticable.

Being successful in these things, the
necessary legislation could bo poised
this winter, covering the preliminary
steps to the bond Issue and at the
spring election the matter could bo
submitted to the vote of the electors.

As an example of what can be ex-
pected when tho crossing Is made a
part of a freight yard, the worrying
ones point to the long and frequent
blockades at the Scranton street cross-
ing since the switches just to the
south of It were transformed Into a
yard for the making up of coal trains.

HE WANTED TO SEE DAVIS.

Tho Result Was That He Spent the.
Night in the Station House.

Eatly yesteiday morning a man en-
tered the Centre stieet police station
and remarked- - "I want to see Davis "
Sergeant Reese Jones, who is in charge
of the station, told the man that no
such party was there, at which the In-
terrogator departed, to return shoitly
afterward and ask once more for Davis.

Again he was Informed of the ha-
tter's absence, at which he waxed both
indignant and profane, and departol
to return acaln, with the same old
queiy. On receiving the same answer
again, he swore loud and long, and at
last Sergeant Reese put him out of the
place. The man's Ire nrose and, mak-
ing n frantic clutch at tho sergeant, he
tore the latter's coat and otherwise as-

saulted him.
The sergeant promptly locked him up

nnd .at the hearing vesteidny morning
the belligerent partv, who gave h's
namo as Reuben Heine, was sentenced
to ft flno or fifteen days In Inil, on tln
charge of diunk and disorderly con-

duct. Heine Is a marbled man, thlity-thre- e

vears old, and drives a team for
a livelihood.

Improved Dimnp Car Service
Nickel Plate train No 3 leaving Buf-

falo at 7.10 n. m , dally, has a dining
car attached, serving breakfast Im-

mediately after depaituro from Buf-
falo. Luncheon and dinner will also bo
served at convenient hours The meals
on tho Nickel Plate dining cars have
already a national reputation for ex-

cellence, and this Improved service w ill
po doubt be appreciated by the patrons
of the popular Nickel Plate road.

STILL ANOTHER CONFERENCE.

Plumbeis and Master Plumbers Will
Probably Agree Tonlprht.

The plumbers' union held n special
meeting yesterday at ti rnoon In In-
dustrial Hall to again discuss tho

settlement of the existing dif
ficulties between themselves and tho
master plumbers.

It was decldcel to hold another cc

this evening with the master
plumb u'--

, and several of tho prominent
I members of the union stated to a Til-- 1

bune man last evening that the out
look for a llnnl settlement tonight was
very promising.

It Is understood that the journey-
men havo UGreed to wait until May 1

for the granting of the eight-hour-d-

demand, and that tho non-unio- n men
who nre nt work In tho city are not to
be disturbed, tho Jouropjmon belns
Fattened that what few of them thero
ere will bo readily Induced to become
union men.

A Great Tonic.
Vitality, strongth nnd vigor nro

rosninoii by uso of

gHorsford'sAcid Phosphate
Lienulne bears name llorsford ton wrapper.
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Reliable Furs,

Gifts!

Stylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

!

Tell

H

t,

package

Was originallyf price
released

rich
kind of Coffee Uiat you the
flavor, in

cup.

Astc your grocer for
II lie not keep rrocess Coffee, send his

name and 5c. to and we will send ou ) lb. free.
B. W. CO., New City

kr Ktu,

Noted Palmist.
Martini's second

visit to Scranton. Hisam rrnnv patrons he
rtiJ for a vear ao
v ill testily to his
ability. A.lv ice in
business, sickness,
changes, love, mar-
riage, losses, and
aKo our true voca-
tion,Wff etc.
209 A?.'.

V i.4 Jiy
Ileum 9 toy.

Hperlul rates to par-
ties

0B1IUARY
Sirs. IMwanl I,. Uuel: died verv sucl-din- ly

about 7 o'cloik Saturday morning
at her homo. 331 Jlue'lson avenuo. Jlis,
lluck was In lieulth utiparmtl) 011

I'llday Slio stepped cut of tliu house on
Saturday iiioinliiK and hud Just nacltui
lic-- doorstep whin hIiu fell suddenly In an
unconscious condition. She was temoved
to tho house and Dis. Gates and Ltot
summoned but only mrvlvenl about
tivo minutes. Uho caubc ol deitli is
as apoplexy. Tho dieeuhid vvus a nutlvo
of this city und has lived heio Mine
birth, rlft-on- u cais no Hlie is suivlv-- d

by her husband, who Is uicuuntunt t"r
the Weston Mill company mid 0110 daugh-
ter, Miss Anna. Mrs. Buck was a pi onli-
ne 11 1 menibet of tho l'irst
church and was aitlvely Interested In all
the vuilous societies of that loiiRicgatlon.
The funeral will bo held tills afternoon at
2 oclock. Sei vices will bo conducted nt
tho family resident e by Kev. James

U. V., r.ud Hev. S C. Logan, D. U
Inte.rme.nt will bo mado In I'orest III11
cemetery.

Mrs Mary Ueck, wlfo of Anton Heel:
1S')1 Washington avenue, died at home
eiirly morninc. Tivo chiidrer
survivo her, Ilcmy W and I.owls llc It
Mrs Mary Hall and Mrs. Kmrna l'lersun
of Scranton, und Mrs Louise Muntz, of
Parsons, I'a. Tuesday foicnoo.i at II
o'cliclt tho funeral will tnlco place, vvila
Interment at 1'lttston.

News has repched this city of tho death
of Itobert r. rox, formerly superinten-
dent of the Scranton Hallway company,
which occurred at Miadvllle, Pa, last
Friday. During his etny lu tills city Mr
Tnx made hosts of friends who will al-- I
wajs retain a tnimory of liU Rood natiuo

I Ho was a member of tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian church and was held
In high ostei m by thnt congicgatlon Af-- 1

ter leaving thl city he went to Wllmlng-- I
ton, Del , where ho bieamo cencral man-
ager of the street railwnjs In that city
He resigned his rosittou about seven
months on account of falling health
His death was caused by cancer of tho
stomach and up to tho day ho died he
was Ucpt lu Ignoranco of this fact.

Mlchnel Nolan, of 221 Itnllroad avenue,
died yesterday morning af lor a few weeks'
Illness his death being duo to kidney
trouble Ills wife mid tour children.
Thomas, Michael, Joseph and Murgartt
survivo him Ho was a menibor of th
Andent Older of Hibernians, Division 13,
of lldo Park. Kunonil will bo held Wed-ncsdn- y

morning nt HO a. m. from tho
residence. Services will bo conducted at

Cross church, with Interment at Ca.
J thedral

Whv wnsto time, discussing what ou
will get whon wo can bavo you a great
denl of tlmo and worry, as our line Is so
largo and varied that It ts an easy matter
to tnnko selections; wo havo been open-
ing up many new nnd beautiful goods in
China, Cut GIubs, Urlc-a-Ura- c, etc.

SCRANTON'S CHINA AND
LAMP

CWaTVjaW .

13 wyominB Avo.
"Walk In and look around."

If our Neighbor About It.
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Ju OlTlltlC, Lacka. Ave
Rau) Furs Boiighf. Fiirs Repaired.
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pay
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your morning
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cover postage,
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Highest Grade

1
I iUU! I

Lowest Prices.

Successor to Brou,on & lallman.

412 Spruce Street.

SOLC AOSNT

Young's Hals.

.Mackintoshes nnd Storm Coats,
$$.90, worth .$13.00.

New York Announcement.

Homer's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MAHKET

bccaiiBO representing tho produc-
tions of tho be&t mnhors only. Other
ml vantages nro tho unequalled as-

sortments in nil linos, whether
wanted for city or country Iiouboh,
and tho very niodeiato iiricos nt
which tho goods aio marked.'

Tho completeness of our 'assort-
ments cuii licst bo inidoi stood from
tho fact that wo carry in stock, and
exhibit, moio than tuo hundred and
fitly lUatlnvtlvely different Bedroom,
Sets in ovory variety of maloilal.h3
well as omlioss lines of I'm lor, Draw-lncRoon- i.

LlbiarvnndDlniiiK ltoom
rmnltuio, ranging fiom tho mod- -
naV ..n.l Inn. Iinuallli, fv .l.r. v,.1f.t nlf.1.WOW (lllll lUVA-llVlltl- 11, IUU lUllOb I'lllU- -
oratoly curved and inlaid.

In a vvoid. ovary nrtldo roaulred for use,
comfort and adornment In tho 'household
can bo had with its plainly markml moderate
prlco at the Gnat Furniture Emporium o(

R.J.Horner & Co.,
rurulfurfi Mnkeia and Importer,

Cl-O- fi AV.aacl St., Xcw.Ygrk
(AiUolnluic IMtn Muae-.,- )

(tend for Illuttrated Hniulliook, ' Our Jlmtrfoaq
Uoine. and llu w to 1 utuiih Tlitm,"


